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A Bou4tfl4ri) Dream,

Colonel Forcer of the Pbiladel
pbla Prm, being tired of working in
fine worn grovet of political journal
Jim, decided to have dream tbe
Other day. Ia Forney' dream
oentary rolled away, and a man oi
1976 rose op before bim. Tbe great
commissioner interested tbe man, of
eonrse, and the comfortable chat re
vealed the political happiness of this
cemenniat epocn. Aiooaiaz uown
thongh the mist of years the Centen
aarian told the Colonel that

Jim Blaine was eleoted President
ia this cresent rear, and serred a full
termjtW daring bit term Tbomas
Alexander Scott, the railway king,
carried throoch bis Texas and racif.
Ss rial and built it "so strong and
promptly that it was extended to the
cuy oi mexioo in less tnan two
years." Tbe Americans were so
pleased by tbe completion of the stu

gendons enterprise that tbey made
thongh Blaine wait

ed a seoond term.
The Centennarian goes on to say

that just before Scott s eleotion, the
Mexicanswere so charmed with the
new conquest and tbe character of
the new Cortex that they applied for
admission into tbe Union, and thus
four brand-ne- States were made
namely, Mexico, Lincoln, Franklin,
and Jiurez. Scott bad two teVms.
His cabinet offioors were, for Secreta-
ry of Sute.a Pennsylvanian, Andrew
G. Curtin ; for the Treasury, an

officer, J. W. Throck-
morton, of Texas, and his Attorney
General, Jeremiah S. Black, whom
aome people may have beard ot as a
Democratic The other namea were
forgotten with tbe exception of Lang-aton- ,

a colored man, who was Post-
master General.

In answer to the question, "How
long did Soott live?1' the man of 1976
jeplied that tbe great Tom died about
tbe twentieth century, aged 77 years.

Scott spent bis leisure
between a borne iu Florida, and that
part ot toe country more known as
Canada. "Ia Canada, then, a part of
tbe United States?" said J. F. to the
oldest inhabitant. "Indeed, y6s,"
waa the reply; "it was annexed
during the last year of Blaine's ad
ministration, and four States made oi
too Dominion, namely: Montgom
ery, Burke, Canada and Cromwell."

A ChU4 with the Head of aa Ox,

A child waa born a few. weeks
ainoe in a valley lack ot the Mission,
wbose head was tbe exact counter
part of that of an ox, bavins a protu
beranoe about half an inch in height,
like a born on eaonsido. The an
pearenoe of tbe unfortunate crcatuae
ia dosoribed as revolting in tho ex
tremo, Tbe hideous malformation is
very plausibly aooounted for. Tbe
mother ia the daughter of a larmcr
living near by. About a year ago
aue married a man employed by ber
latber. Ibis man soon aflor went to
farming on bis own aououot, snd
being somewhat brutish in nature, he
let bis wife to driving a pair of oxen
witb wbioh be did bis plowing. The
girl was vory much terrified at the
animals, but obeyed, and continued in
this employment until a short time
before ber confinement. Fortunately
the unfortunate child diod on the
third day attor its birth. It survived
its mother nearly two days, however,
for wbou she waa iojudioiously shown
her oflapriog she waa so shooked that
aba was seised with- - convulsions
which terminated fatally a few hours
afterward. 8. F. iW.

A Waralaa to Balhere.

It has Ions been known that it is
injudioious for any one to go into the
water to bathe juat after eating a lull
meal, but it is not so well known
that the praotice may result in death.
in is latter tact seems to be demon
stratcd by the recent death in a bath
in linstol, England, ot a boy thirteen
years old. He bad never bad a fit
and is believed to haye been in pe
Jt a a. a iti ' a

iect neaitn. vr ben round in the wa
terthe crown of bis head was just
wove tbe surlaco, and be was stand
Ing in a stooping position, with hi
face just under the water.

.
At th

e n a a

piaoe wnere be was the water was
only three feet four incLes deep, while
the boy's bight waa four feet nine
inches. The temperature of the water
waa (o degrees, a be medical testi
meow disclosed the fact that the di
eased bad eaten heartily just before
entering the water, or at least had
not given bis food time
He had vomited a large q tantity of
jooa. ana when lound bis mouth and
throat were fill. The opinion was
axnttCMwl itV IKa mevliral tailimnniir " " wweue vu J
and emloraed by the yerdict of tbe
jury, that death resulted from epilep-
sy, brought oa by the dancreroua
practice of enuring the water imme
diately alter eating a meal.

a . .. . .a wnicr in uai aoie crgenio majj
aunt, tbe bciau of Health, thus
rams op tbe retails of fiftr years ef
teetotal warfare: Of prohibitory
laws we nave already eoooeb, and
wbat do tbey amount to? Troseoa
tions under the Adair (civil damage)
law enable one woman in a thonaand.

Srooatiiy, to obtain a few hundred
damages; and that very

jiaeiy, oer oaiuana spenas lor wms-le- j.

After fifty years of peraiatent
wanare, toe teeiouiers bare not been
able to create a healthy temperance
sentiment; more lienors are tsade
and drank than before, and It appears
that just so Iodz as ceo want it, ther
will Lsvc iu 1

T tioweMwinf Machines.

POUTS OF SUPERIORITY.

Simplicity, Perfection of Mechanism,

Durability WiU last a lifetime.
Rang of Work Without Parallel,

Perfection of Sitch and Ttiuion.
Ease of Uptraiion ani Managemmt.

Take-u-

head.

Til" range of work thia Haebine cannot
1 equaled. Will werkrouellv well on thick
or tbln foodt, from gaoavi to heaviest beaver coat-
ing,, or even leather. without chin- - needle,
teoeloo, or thread. We ill warrant them to do
tbia. Our fine work ta equal to any, and oar
heavy work excels, that oi aar other
JHachtae ia the wrwld.

1 bla Machine aukei 1 be celebrated Lock-tlt- ch

tbe ititcb Invented ey Mr. Huwe alike on
both .Ides. The tension, are positive for both
upper and lower three I. The shuttle tension le
upon the thread it mve tbe ihuttle. and not
tbe bobbin, ai In moat Machine., and thii temion
ia InTirieble, whether the bobbin be full or nearly
empty. It li nbtaloed by turning a (crew In tbe
buttle, and can be changed In a moment, without

taking oat tbe work, breaking tbe thread, or
tnmaing inrougn noiea.

What we claim. In aubitance, la, that thiaie
an boned machine, and. if put in yourfamil
will do any and all of your work perfectly, wil
last a lifetime la a willing and ready eervaut, and
u tun euujeci 10 rrra.

Perioni who have tried all Mscblne. are unsnl
moui In declaring tliii to be tbe easiest learned of
any ia tbe market. In the majority of cases our
customer, learn from tbe Instruction book without
further aid.

among the many'Tint Premlnmi awarded the

elias Howe sewing machines
May be mentioned the following!

The International Exhibition of all Nation, Lon
don, 1861, a Gold Medal. New York Bute

Fair, 1866. Exposition Unlve.aelle, Paris,
1867. a Gold medal. Croa, or the Le-

gion of Honor to Ellai Howe, Jr.,
aa original Inrentor. Ohio

State Fair, 1868. New
York State Fair. 1868.
Vermont State Fair,
18GH. New ilamp
ahlre flute Fail,

1S68.

If you are prejudiced hi favor ot any
particular jmitDitie, ai least ex-

amine 'III C UUtve be-
fore you pnrchaae.

Recollect that Ua. flowe waa tlia orialnal In.
renter of Sewing Macbinea. enf save twenty
jean oi on me ia periecung inn aiacnine.

Ewr ateoblni Ji Folly Warranted and Batiifao- -
uua in ivery case.

All the Branch Offices and Aenti ol the Howe
Machine Co. keep a full stock of Bilk, Cotton and
Linen Thread, which can be relied upon aa to
quality an 1 price We would, therefore, advise
all thoae using our Macblnei to purchaia their
auppuee ai our omce.

THE HOWE MACHINE CO.,
IU & 113 Pnt Street.

BAN FRANCISCO
Corner Third and Alder Btreeti,

PORTLAND.
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THE BICKFORP AUTOMATIC

Family Knitting Machine!
A Bott UnM and Wonderful Inrentloa '

Now attrantlne unWtrul attontiuB h Its ubnlih.
Ing parformaoim, and ill grmt nrirtlinl iralu fiirnr ixmujr um. MMc IjK. DUKAULE.

CilKAP, la eauly kpt In repair, and

Will Last a Lite-Tim- c I

II will knit twy poMiblt of plkia tad fkocy
wur

With Almost Magical Speed,
and ha bettor than Itaaak dene by bund, or on
any ether machine. All kimla of are pei
fectly furrnad and akapwl by the ataohina itaalf. i
Qulrim bo ruitinr and nukine up.

wi

I

7 jt la

ill knit a tuan'a aurk, with hMl
A food

toe
plrU, in from to tan minutaal and from twentr
to fortr paira of eonka in a I

Ever? familreiDMiallr mrmar'i ft.mll
ahouldhaTea Blob ford Knitter. It be
found euuallr aa UMtlul aa tua Smwiuv Uashina. mnA
even pniAtaM.

onara--
and

Sre
dar
mn

will

mora
Kvarr Machine perfert, and

to do Ju.t what ia mnreMntad.
The Uirkfonl MaAtina ia the oklt LmiTiu.Ta

erlindrifial Koittinv Maehine in exiaUnoe.
vtliara, not lioonaai br u, an clear anl palnabl, in.
fringiiwnta on our and we aha 1 hold all
paruea who manulartura, acll, buj or uaa .urh in'
innaini marmnaa, to a atrk't lial eccouuUhlity.

An lu.truotion llonk, containing complete and
minute directione to operator, aooompaaiea each

No. 1, Family Machine, I cylinder, Jt nredlea, 110
No. . " i 7! 100 10
A aampla maehine will be aaat to any part of th

United Mta tea or Canada, expraaa ehaigw d

in tut urirv,
AaaN-r- wantwl iaavary StaU, County. City and

Town, In whom vary Moral diawunla will be made.
a or ruruMr pariiruisra, ldraa ,

Umamnn Knittimo Urmi Mn. Co..
Bole Manutactnrera, Hrallleboro, Vt

THE OLD ,

STONE STORE!
Thoroughly remodeled, ranovated and replatuabed

Wlta a eboir, ator, of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

kkh wiUbeaoM

AT "BED ROCK" PRICES
For Cauk or Frod ace.

To aioa ant toe THANH AUSEB raeuaat atock.
aracaii ladacaaaanta are affareA.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
H. H. WOLFE.

A New Deal.
R. G. GRAHAM.

Adjustable

WARRANTED

MERCHANT TAILOR.
HAS JUST RECEIVED FROM TUB EAST

tine of In and faahlonahla elmha
aa nevee Miore bee Moagtt ta Eueana.

sUting of

anata GeeAe,

uaareouea

patnoU,

CaAUatra, la all Crnalra,
aat riaa TeMlsigs.

CALL AND SEE MY STOCK.
aa. 3. CR AIIAM.

CANOER8
Mia. ae Ue waa ti attW

UiekaU,aa4 radmilv cwrad. If aaiafal. asat
aa osrm nine tiarwMd. aaailiaaia w.ll ha vs. tv ta--

l ta give pnp niwt. Cuawluum by WUar,
Dollar. nra4 so acta lor Ka wa ,i. .

tin Caaea, AefawM aat T

com.

All

the

aa. rim XririSW
ls.:ilartMirlrw,SvVk.

G

rpHB BEST SHOES EVES BBOUOHT TO
M. w uua market, at Uitlownt nrim at,

T.U.11EMUHICKS'.

DU3tBURl
IV MM Eat

BtvNTA uKUZ
T. HENDRICKS.

Important Notice.

A CHANGE HAVIMO TIEEH MADE IX THE
ownership of the Sprinitditlil Millinf propartfi

it ia found neetaaary to arttle op all onUUndiuf
Fartiea knowing thamm-lre- a ioddilad to

aid 'Jompany, mil plnaae oama forward at im and
rttla by payment uf caah or note with approred

ttatUement can be nude with H. V. titrat-
ion at Dnna'a etora in Eun C'itr. i at tl.a nrHo
ut ui vivuiuBU in npnorneia, far order

oini.-iufltb- u mi.) mi
BraworiiLD, Or., Nor. JJ, 1171.

SB. JOSEPH P. GILL
CAN BE FOUND AT BIS OFFICE or

when not profeaaionallT nraeed.
Office in tbe building' of Forbei A Hill, Pboto- -

irapnera, wiiiametie itreet. Kealdence (
Norrla Humphrey'i new row of buildingi
Willamette Btreet.

New Store I

0.

New Goods ! !

New Prices! I!
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.

TIBBETTS & CO.

WILLAMETTE ST., EUGENE ITY,

Oppotite Foat Office.

Toys, Yankee Notions,
Tobacco and Cigars.

Earing bought our food, from tbe

Great Eastern Yankee Notion Comoanr.
Of New York we prepared to tell at

AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.
Call and aee for rouralrea.

VICK'S

JO

are

Flower and Vegetable Seeds
are the beat the world produn. They are planted

a million paopl, in America, and the mult ia,
beautiful Flowera and tolendid VmUblH. A
Friod Catalogue aeot Ire, to all who endow tbe
pontage- - a i cent atamp.

VICK'S
Flower and Vegetable Garden
la the beautiful work of the in tbe world.
It enntaina nearif 150 own. hundred! of Ana illna.
trationf, and fourChromo Flatcauf Flowere, beauti- -
uiij orawn ana eoioraa irom nature, rrlce ti eta,

in paper 64 bound in elegant cloth.

Vlck's Floral Guide.
Thia ia a bMutlful Quarterly iournal. SneW llln.- -

trated, and containing an elegant colored Frontis-
piece with the flrat number. Prioe only II for
the year. The flrat No. for U7eJu.tU.ued. AddreM

Xamea Vlck, Bochealer, N.

rtV CAS M,I Y04JH VI HEAT at the
m. xiigueat Aiaraclfrlue to

BARNES' SCROLL AW.
FOOT OR STEAM POWER.

Warranted to Cut 3 Inch
Stuff t Foot per Minute.

Sand lor Circular.

PRICE, $30 00.

ana

aep

T. 0. HENDRICKS.

OSBORN t ALEXANDER,
iU STREET, epp. PALACE HOTEL-Ba-

Franc Iko
Th Great Meohanles' Tool Stora1 the Paolflo Coast.

UNION

KIRH3 AND MARINE.
CAPITAL, paid up In Hold, $750,00 00
ASSETS SXCIBD $1,100,000 00

I0I.1CIER ISSUED AND LOSSES ADJUSTED
x and paid by the Uvnerai Agent for Oregon.

T. J. WALTON, Jr., Aeb.t,
KUUNB C1TT.

Portland Offlce

IN TIIENATIONAL BANK BCILDINO
EDWIN D. I3ACK F.N8TOS,

GENERAL AOEVT.

H. T. Hayes. C. Burbridge.
mS

PnnVlnn Dlalna nnfl Daw Cen.i. I f.wwunniy, i ai iui UUA tflUICJ,
TIN WARE,

ria'in, Fancy And Japanned,
Shovels and Tongs, Fenders Firedogs,

Urass and
Cauldron Wash Kcitles,

Hollow, Iron and Pressed ara,
Porcelain and Tinned

Prcscrvin laiflli.aa) aaiiiits,
FORCE m LITT PUMP 3,

HOSE AND HOSE PIPE
la fart, everythlof be Ion i inc to our bualaesa. all
of which we will sell cheaper than ever bought be--

JOB WORK
Done promptly and aatiafaction goaran teed.

AH peraoaa kaowloa tbemaelvea Indebted to ua
wiU pilease call and settle without delay.

H4TE3 k

A " PAKM of HO , eras, VMa
a. ewltivatioai: all ne hnr sram and Um iiw I

prarawMBti ia rood ardar, we wUl erL at a I

oarniau siwawa s sauaa wv tgf aa4 baa a I

tm oauamre Sue
Apply at Una a

V.

riaiTIMB CAatDS-Te- ry amt-- al tke

BANUIBLAXKautaa

Ol'A

RA'CIsCa

Mb

Insurance Companj,

BURERIEGL

ed urrics.

ecAtooFncv.

Mi

Mltlt.MA.-- & 111 DC.
MUSIC DEALF.RS.

Car. KULRKITT At St-a-
aAJ

IgizU far ti Cent!

lite
nuth

by

moat kind

oorera oenta

ct.

aim

nn.lae
wkt--k

Iowa
Mora.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,
Bucctaaora to tlleworth 4 Btl.btt ,

DRUGGISTS.
1T7ILL THE BUSINESS IN
V V all lu department at tbe old lUel, offering

ukimku luoucemenu to euitomen, old and new
Ai heretofore the moat

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.
The change In tbe flrm require, tbe immediate

ei'irmeoi oi an oio, account,- - mjrl

KEARNEY'S
EXTRACT

owa

BRIGHT'S DISEASE I

1KB A rOSITIVI alHIDT FOB

(iOUT, ORAViSI,, 6TniCTCnE3, DIABETES,
DYSPEPSIA. NERVOUS DEBILITY,

DI10P3Y, FEMALE

or Incontinoanoe of Urine, Irrita
tion, Inflammation, or Ulceration of the

Bladder and Kidnevs. dr. dohurty's Urgeiy and sieadiiy in.

Spermatorrhea, Leucorrhora or Wbitea, Irregular
or runiul uenaca, Bearing Uown, Vbloruaia,
ility ana

TBI am ran

ster

AU Complaints Incident to Females.

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

For Stone In the Bladder, falculu, Oravel or Brick- -

dnat, Deposit and Mucus or Milky Dia.
charges, and of tbe

Prostate Oland.

Kearney's Buchu de,rf" Inrorm tn and
" I a U a t nHla. nil l'nn.i .f

Cure, Diaeaaea Amine from Imimideneea. TTablta

oi IJiMipatlon, tte., In all ttoeir stag a, at little ex--

and no It cauaea a frtquent desire, and
gives atrengtn to urinate, theredy removing Obstruc-
tion., Freveutine ani Curing Ktricturea of the Ure-t- h

a. Allarino- - Pain and Inflamation. ani eznellinv
an roiaonous maicer, i

Uaed bv peraona in the decline or eV.anie of life :
after conflnement or labor pains, in
cnimren, etc.

Prof. savs: "One bottle of Kearnev'a tx- -
tract buchu ia worth more than all other Buchu,
comDineu."

TLUID

Diaeaaea

imm-- i .. .v.
SLtiAlxnXiX O aa

cures all affeetiona of the
ntuu.T.i ,iu Ljt i ijmiiAi Dweinnir. eximina; in AlCU,
ti onicn ano iouuirn, no mailer wnai lue age.

1,L . L" I 1. . ,t

Price One per Bottle, or Six
Bottle, Five Dollar.

P"" to
of

Streets,

NEW YORK.
A Fhraician in attendance to anawer eorresDond.

ence and giv, advice gratia. Send atamp for iam'
puma iree.

idt

SOLD BY CRANE & BRIGHAM,

ei with Doctor

And by Oniggista everywhere.

W. NELSON'S

mproved Iron King Wind
(Patented Nov. 9th, 1ST 5.1

THE TitVE FRIEND THE
ruit Grower, the Farmer, the Irrigator,

WnO RE TU E USE OF

AI T,v
fs.T.-- ;- i.ra titl,i'-

There are several reason, why tbia Mill should be
p reierreo w an oineie t

1st. It k far mora durable heraa. It I. all
iron.

out

for

id. It I, L (leaner Ita aimnlirli
will outlast aevtral Wooden Mill,

Sd. iaLea,Cimnlirated.hsrausathninnl
u,vw pmn ui niacuinery.

is mre powerful than inv other Will
oa account or the thin fan. and

auction of and because it a. no. rated
by an eccentric, beln Mirl-i- r to the CMiik
baft or rent pin, as a and falline nower.. W . J . . . .em. imi no ca;o. ao waien nr. n..i m

oil cap, and vaaea.
i. niuuio, pniiKia ana tsaee care ol iiaelf.

never warua. shrinks, nr mU k.n.
it is not liabli to get out order. Oace up, It

tea an num.
7th. It does more work . ran, easier anl thm

a 'Biger onoy or water. II will aubmere a larger
tract land, witb K and in a ah.fter suace
of than any other Windmill auw ia ei Itauy be to turn out uf the wind at my drsired

i ... . . ..

Well Improved Farm for Sale.K'WnfMOVED

SUTTIR

Pac!2e

CONTINUE

Permanently

WATER.

ennwquent

4aWM Wal BAwM IIVB a

t
Wbea) fin" " 140

10
Mills tad County rigkU for ant, by

If to

8. McMCRRAT.

YOU BIT! ASTTBIXO TO iSeLL.

Bct,
ADVERTISE

ADVERTISE
If loo bate AsiTniso,

ADVERTISE!
WOCLD SCCCIIB 1! BCSISIM

ADVERTISE ! ADVERTISE
ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE 1

ADVERTISE!

AtRaCf. LTl R at. inriEJIEXTIat taaeU Uv. at
T. U BEJURICTO.

-- 1 wi ai av m i.iP1
I IWWmm

wmsm

WS&rV

3a

No. Clay Street,

BETWEEN ,

Kearny and Montgomery Street,,

SAN FRANCISCO.

" fina.nff Prantira whirh haa mn.tantlv kent nara
with the uneximnled Increase and eteady growth
of the Pacific Coaat Induced hi, removal from bl.
long eetabliahed and qimrtem, on the
corner of Sacramento and LeideadnrO in
thia city, to more eligibly located

at Ho, 040 Clay Hlreet, where
he haa a .pacinua aulteot handmimely fitted no
and conreniently arranged Examination andCn-aultatln-

U(xim (occupying the of the
two upper etorien) which patient, may at all
time, riiit, nod ne only tbe Doctor and bii

With the moat grateful lentime'nti at regard
for the liberal patromige bestowed oa bim for the
paat thirteen year,, at bin old office,

DR. DOHERTY

Extract oenemi Public, epect- -
II LKn.tH. 'kuwl.

axpoanre.

Steele

Bladder,

Dollar

C.

r.gAi.rnai

becauaaof

vnrraiina;

time

atreeta,

Complaint,, that he can be consulted at 649
Clay itreet. every variety ol Dite.ue ol the
Lung, Liver. Kidneys, Dlgeatlve and Genito-
urinary Organ, and ail

SPECIAL
of the list I, numerous, and which are
more closely connected with the general health
than the majority of people are aware. Uuhappjr
invalids tor year perslsi in concealing tbeir con-

dition from a motive originating In mistaken del
icacy, ind aufler silence until their miseriei be
come too arute to be repressed, and mental and
physical debility unfits the aurTerer for active
fllitlMnrilfa. Thlflt.tr.F(nJtnr.fHi(nn m.i,irul.irtiinirnma nmnIiAl, DVHiaU uei'iii me complaint known

waar

nypniiis, in ail it, lorm, and Mages; beminal
n eaunest, and all the dutreasing form, or Self.
Abuse, or Onanit-- ; Gnnotrhon, (ileet, Strioture
.Nocturnal rnd Diurnal Emlaslum. Sexiri Debili
ty, liiserise, of the Rark and l.oli.s. Inflammation
of the Hluduer and Kidney,, etc. The nnm
ber of person suffering from thee hnrribla Di
eases, whom the Doctor haa effected a radical

be counted by tbe thousand jind the vol-
untarv certificates In his nnaaeasion. received from

DP0T, Con. MAIDEN Lane cfc he has reHtored to health,are enough sat- -

Ify all that tbe Doctor', skill In the treatment

UP

mnA

It

4th. It

Tar

th. It
ol

of wind

PRICE

apirtmenta,

on

In

etn.,

In
cure, van

tneKO anections, enables bim to warrant speed?
cures, even ia obstinate case,, and in every
instance giva relief. Piseaaei which formerly
usuiej mo meoica UK III 0' Ilia moat iearn.
ed and experienced Practitioner, of the heal
Ing art, and were regarded by the majority of
ruysiciana as utienr incurable, now readilv v e
to modern remedies, when nreaeribed bvthe Intel.
ngeni rraciiiioner. wno makes tne Human sys- -
lem, ana ineee aueciaiaiimenu.liuicousuutatudr
and subject of observation,

bolef ale Agents, Sun Francisco, press of tbe pat ent; and the con- -

air.

liltlnr

set

UST

If

whole

which

naenny irustatnat bis long experience and
practice will continue io insure bim a lib

eral share of pnlillc patronage. Bv the nractice
of many years iu Europe and the United State,,
he ii enabled to apply the most successful reme-
dies agaiust diseswes of all kind,.

He core, without mercury, charge moderate
rees, treats mi patients in correct and honor
able way, and ha, reference, of unquestionable
veracity, irom men oi Known inn
high standing in society. All uartiea who miv
consult bim by letter or otherwise, will receive tbe
oeai ana geuuesi ireutmeiit.

TO FEMALES.
When a female ia afHictea with disease. as weak.

nesiol the Iwck and limbs, uain In the head, dim
nesa of light, lua of muscular nower. nalnitHtinn
ol the heurt, nervousiiess, derange- -
mcii.ui uiKrniiw ruiiciioiis, general ueoillty.all
diseases ol the womb, hysteria, iterilitv. and all
other diseases peculiar to female,, she should go
or write at once to Dh. W. K. DOHERTV.at hia
Medical Institute, and she will receive every po,--
MUIQ ICtKI MUU OllJ.

Let no raise delicacy prevent you, but apply lm
mediately, and save yourseif from painfi
iug auu pnuiaiure aeatu.

to correspTindents.

ul aufler--

Patients (male or femalei naidinir In n.n.rf
of the country however distant, who mv daait
the opinion and advice of Dr. Dnherty in their re-

spective cases, and who th nk proper to auhm.l a
wiiiwo sMiemeni oi men, in prelerenra to bold-in- ir

a peiaonal Interview, are rmiiM'.tiullv uir
that their communications will be held moat

The Doctor Ia a regular rraduata. and mnv Kjt
consulted with every confidence.

If the disease befullvasd candid! Atrh.A
personal will, in moat cases, be
oiintceaaary.u instructions for diet rim.n ..rf
the general treatment of the case itself (includingI;, win us nirwaiuea wninHit delay,
and In aurh a m tnner a to coutey no idea of the'
purport ui me ieiier or parcel so Iranimitted.

Should your condition require immediate atten.
lion, send ten dollar, in coin, (or that ) u
currency) oy nail, or wells, rargn A Co.', El
prem, ana a pacae or medicinea will be fur
waruea 10 vour laareae. witn the nh'n.,. u
itnuliona lor use.

tt tt.eoffioe orh l.tiwrRrr
Addrea W. K. 00H EHTlf . M. D..San Pr.n. w
vai,

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
PR POHKRTY ia a skillful ohvs'cian ani K.,

otable grntletnan. Any statement be make, to
hia patirnta he is sure U fulHII. That fact U on.
a;mi raue oi ni, eminent success in hi pnifee-ion- .

It la fortunate that am.m tha m.r....
fixing phy.rciau,, there ia one that can be depend- -

"DR. DOHERTT-- a rrnoutkui a. . i.,..
la a euflkieiil guarantee tor Hie cure of any ease
be undertakes." Caiavera Chronicle.

DR. DHHERTY baadevnted hia ,tudy vore
t...iui.i.j mi curonic, apevioc ana pnvate pnae- -

prea-ui- e, there being a graduated lever for that " oc8 w "ow lfl m' aucoelul of any
purpoae. puywian in aa rranciaoo. r ree Preaa.

IPoot

" "

If

Too
!

!

Lost

in

d

a

"DR. DOBEKTY S ranuutina u ....
..K ..!-- - .. r""".n puj.ici.n on ine coast, ia chronic and sue
eific practice.- "- Mirror.

iB. mea In tbe medical
profeaeion bare sucueeded ia miah.g tbe confi-deo- ce

of the public io their ,kill and Judgment aaae haa." Inquirer.
' DH DO H ERTT rank, aa on. . j:.

tinituuhed physicians, and alao nna of in.
anccesalul, which ia bow tbe mterioa by which tha

(iisuHuvacr ia uaira. Iwno,
vn. wiHMii i enjoy, a more extensive

ia tba 6tate."-tipr- eaa.

P. 8TS TWlnr mr LI. . vt....
rtperial Dhims. ta anv addremoa m,m.:.

Kama.

UM.

r, uib. inr mora pnataga.

ro 8A LB
A FLORENCE

SEWING MACHINE.
APPLY AT TBI OTABD Ofnct

dl')aaar .

DISEASES,

prolesaionally

WILLIAM

Mill.

REQUl
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respectability

liritability,

communication

OonsultHtions.

uuuc.KTr.-re- w

'v (rw.

TELA A CO Aafwau,

Irnaaja A Go..
bim wa a t

eel

SeSTEINHaClSBtt,
WHOLESALE AND BET AIL DEAlEfi Ij

amsh viasa tuuuy vroceriei
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

Notions, Crockery and Willow Wara'
A LSD

FINE WINES AND LIQTJORs
Tor medical and family nsea.

And everythmg else anally kept ia a first CUa,
FAMILY GROCERY STORE

I beg leave to Inform the dtliena ofthe surrounding country that I have saciliSia
ebeaper than any other bouse this aide of jErtlaT.

Freab auppliei received weeklj,
Of the very beat quilitieaoiLT.

My motto a ,,,
Small Profits and Quick Sales
eliewhSi?11 M4 m7 tHom Mm Piia

8. 8TEINHEISER, '.
VVl amnfta Rtnw Vn r,.

Cash araid for Bacon anrl V.
Goods Delivered to all Parts of the Citv

FREE OF CHARGE. 7

J. M. THOMPSON. c.vr.mcH- -

THOMPSON 4-- FITCU,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ivn
REAL ESTATE ; AGENTS,

Eugene City. Oregon

HEAL ESTATB BOUOHT AND ROLlf
I.ON Nk'f.flTIITCTl j"

ABSTRACTS OP TITLE PUItNI8RE0W""" COJIPLETB ABSTRACT OrTITLE of all property In Eugene City, ae6perfect put, of tbe same, prepared with great
the State. Special attention given to the--

eolfoe-tio- not all c aim that may be placed la oorhandi. Legal Tender, nought ind sold. augJl

AFTER A QUARTElt OF
A CEflTURl

Of active work In the field of honorable practlee-I-
California during wbicb time thousandi of tbemost diffiolt case, of ,

Piematore Decay and Disease, of Coa
tamiuatiiiK Poison

have been overcome md the luflerera restored
and viRoroui life and manhood tha

DR. J. C. TOTJNO

Medieal and Surgical Institute
itlllofleri tothe afflicted the positive assuranceol honorable treatment and rapid and absolutecores, a, can be ihown by thousands ol teitimonl-- aa from grateful Patienn. Let me call the atten.lion of thoae who suffer to some of tbe effect, of

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
i ue preservation or nealtb and lite la dependent

npon the proper condition of tbe procreative fune-tio- niind any weakness or cause of weaknese orthe generative organi or theii ues Is a direct at-
tack npon the general health aa well as a Mire da.struction- -lf not properly enred-- of the organ
that are tbe pride of one sex and the blessing oftheothet. h Youth is laid the foundation ofauchol the misery of after yean by the indulg-
ence of the mom BasraccTiva or biiiti makinrlire a curse and spreading weakness and ruinamong mankind, for It h a well knewa fact thattbe indulgence ia solitary vice, even In the slight-
est degree, plant, seeds of weakness in the system
that grow to a harvest of disease, eorrow and)
shame in after yean. ...

YOPNO MAN
iryon experience any weakness too should not

for'IdTmi,T lniPeri' J""' health if notyour frmi of Wealinesi and PremaureI)eciya Cuiel,(Juaranteed by the Doctor totbe Yountr. Middle-see- d or Old .Iik a- -

or Hindrance from Buainesa. The Remedtea ara--

Tk-- lnBOfI,'f that leave, no
taint Oiukhv, tha rn,ninn...

check tbe courre of tbe complaint, ir you ex-
perience my of them-nig- hlly discbirgea. slightdischarge, at oiher time,, trembling, uxiety.

confusion, pain in back, limb or body,
lorebodings.lndigesti n, timidity, iveraion toia-cie-ty

loss of power, want of o.ntrol. variable tern,per. atteck, of sicknesu akin in kiii.... ".T
1U io urine, Irregular boweli, eto ete. '

TERRIBLE POISONS.
Among the must subtle and virulent of poison.

In the human blond is that vL
Taint otten breaking out. after fearaTf iSSfcure, in Mdeou, sore, apon various n.n. S th
body. at danger He, in the fact that It i
given to the Innocent nurtn.r i. ii.. i

wntr.a'ng,..,h0W'0g " ttn 0ti'iD

THE USE OP MERPTtBY
orlyaldilnthi, terrible deception by drylnrit
onon the inrlare and driving It bac. into the-bU-

All Vxnshial Puimin a a.A T.

;.3tkl """'icATaD ia tii a bloodonly certa ntv r inMi. .j . ,

.ion ta in the poiitive' cur,. Vh."re7o ireal
u anaa ur.j. u. loung aledlcalInstitute, comnrehenaiva .l.mia. ji . . . ' - w.v.i.imv auu .uuruUKO.uaniig receivea enoorarment, ai ihe last ol almodern nractice. Recent casce eared la a s

ind chronic case, with remerkthl, rapidity.Our tesU of the nreai ..f a-t- m.iVr" "blood are sever failtag.
TO FEMALES.

There are no claaa nf AmnlalaJa AV.A lt a.

th.svmD.thie. of tbe medic mind or eoS!
mand lu gravest thought .nrf .ij-- ..
afflict women. Tbe Doctor Vt yeTra
nvestigation and lre.tment U taffiS VZifti

AH V tyUHala I ,

Thoee who mtaini irrmnnatl .v. . .
Mm?i h 'PWta with careful andBur, where unremitted ettenUon and

;

eonsuntcare give ever? aasuramr. r
permanent curaa. --j..h. ,

The Institute i, supplied with a
LYINU-I- DEPAHTXENT

where patients will receive tbe '
ti eatm. at to Meea- -

tial in aucb use. ;

CURED AT ROME.flljDti. The great difflrnlty
And i. the trouble of JJncumng aa expeiwe far ofcoat

nre"Dri!t-r- , Th" "P"" " - Abided hywriUmg giving inyoar owa wv tnT
symptom, of joar tioubb- - or eowjplaint. Vare,guaranteed lb. as me by peraon.1 vialt AUcommunication, strietlv connde.tiaj aad all art.ten eitterMureetf or destroyed ,ay The Doctor can be rrhed anon fa ill eaenarequiring Coanoaxca akdeodenc. I. himll ,o who"fcrwtaS!

BJ. T. JOSSELTH, M. DM..... ia eacrann-nt- btreet,
Ban Francisco. CaL .

YOUiG MEN
WVi auy be suffering from the efleci ef yoathful
folliea or Indiscretion. wiU An w.ll laelveerf thi,. the Areatait bona ever laid .tlbe"
altar of suffering knmiaity. DR. SPINNEY wilt
riarantewtofiehtiwroranyeM, of WbImI
acter which be lodertakea faii Hawould therefore asy to tha .nwt?who may read tbb notice, th.t JZrLZr."
apon dangroni ground wbea yU aTay liet king the proper reiaedy , ecTn
Toa Bay be ia Ue gret reaieniLV!. JT
approaching the UaL 7r .!l V'VTTL"
the but, and are i Bering inMaeaU oTh, M tIect,i. remember thai if Jut tM,boa t.--e time But n,u .L.. .k. Z"z7t.TT1
Pbyeieiaa can reader yoa ao aariaiaacahM TilSoor of hope will be eiod agaTO.'. Vki
aaatae Doctor failed af aam. tv.. i ...T
jrlf
r,.

of tbe beneficial
-- r-

rra.lt.
(iaaiMa.

o J,avau

f.e yoar ease h. hevea ,Z -- ".7rDl.'-.
a.ll.ce before griaaua ..rJTZj'jT'J'
saaiure mve. Fall w ZL; . r TT

M akyyanoSc,
fuadeacnpUoarfcaae- - Call.araddreST

DR. A. Tt. ISItlrvSo. II Kearny Street. 6aa fraiKwca

GEO. J. BU1S,
OOK AND JOB PRCaTXR;

iTOEyr. cnr. oizsrxt.


